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SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
Off ice o f Adjutant Genera l 
Augus ta 
Al ien Re g istration 
Brovrnv i lle , Maine 
f . ~ Date •• W.-.~."M .. f..'tfr'.P. 
Name ~ 
St r eet Addres~ ~ ~. ~ ~ 
City or Town ,~~ L--, J 
How long in United S t ates • • ~.O~ How long in 
1
Ma ine ••• ~.:.~ •• 
fur n in .~.~ ... n .. ».., ....... D~te of birth •• s.!--0.4(.IJ.~-:-
I f married , how many child r en • •• • J. ..... . Occupation •• ~~ •• • 
Name of emplo ye r .•..•.••. . ... • •...•.•. • ••• ..• • •. •.•••• . .•.•..•.•.•..• 
p r esent o r las t 
Add r e s s of emo loyer •• • • ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• , • • ••••••• 
Eng lish. ·';r(. .~ .•. Spe ak • • ~~ •• • Rtd . ·~ •. • Wri<U •• ~:~ ••• ~., 
f --1---J O -~ Othe r languages ......... .. . .. . ... ...... · 
Have you made a ppli c.at i on for cit izen s h ip? ••. ~-M .. ...... . ........ . 
Have you ev er ha d mi l ita r y service? ,A •......... . . . ...... ... .......• • 
If so , whe r e ? ••..••.••. ••••• .••••.•• . ... ~en? ••••..•••.•... . ...••••• 
Witness • 
Sig natur e . ~~-~· • • cf. ~ tj: .... • • 
.)';;{,.~ .... 
.. 
l 
I 
